
RECEIVED UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
USDC, WESTERN DISTRICT OF LA

TONY ~. MOORE,~LERK WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
DATE ~, f~,~

LAFAYETTE DIVISION

DANA DAY : CIVIL ACTION NO: 2:08-CV-00035

VERSUS : JUDGE RICHARD T. HAIK

OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE OF : MAGISTRATE JUDGE HILL
FLORIDA, INC.

******************************************************************************

REASONSFOR JUDGMENT

A. Facts

This caseinvolvesallegationsof negligenceandpremisesliability on thepartof arestaurant

for injuries sustainedby arestaurantpatronaftersheallegedlytrippedon awoodenstudprotruding

out of a restaurantsidewalk. Thesole Defendantnamedin this lawsuit is OutbackSteakhouseof

Florida,Inc.

OnNovember30, 2006,Plaintiff DanaDaydinedat OutbackSteakhousein LakeCharles,

Louisiana.As shewasexitingtherestaurantandproceedingto hercar,shetrippedoveraprotruding

woodenstudsticking out oftheedgeoftheconcreteon thesidewalkcausingher to sufferserious

injury. Plaintiff subsequentlyfiled suitagainstDefendantallegingtherestaurantis liableto her for

damagesas a resultof their allegednegligencein not maintaininga safepremisesfor public

operation.
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B. Procedural History

Plaintiff filed suit againstDefendanton December3, 2007 in the
14

th JudicialDistrict Court,

Parishof Calcasieu,StateofLouisiana. Thecasewasremovedto this Courton January9, 2008.

Defendantfiled the instantMotion for SummaryJudgmenton May 7, 2009 askingthis Court to

dismissthelawsuiton thegroundsthat no genuineissueofmaterialfactexistsasto the liability of

theDefendantrestaurant.Plaintifftimely filed an oppositiontotheMotion for SummaryJudgment.

Trial in this matteris currentlyset for July 6, 2009.

C. Defendant’sContentions

DefendantcontendsPlaintiff hasno evidenceto suggestit createdtheallegedlynegligent

conditionnorhadactualorconstructivenoticeoftheallegedcondition. Defendantfurthercontends

that, becausePlaintiff cannotprove this essentialelementof herclaim as set forth in La. R.S.

9:2800.6,summaryjudgmentshouldbe grantedatthis time.

Defendantnotes Plaintiff’s owntestimonywhich evidencesthat shenevernoticedthestud

sticking outof thesidewalkon previousvisits to theOutbackrestaurant,shewasunawareof who

put thestick in its positionon theday of theaccident,andthatshehadno ideahow long thestick

had beenthere. Defendantcontendsthesestatementsillustrate Plaintiff’s inability to present

evidencethat Defendantcreatedthe allegedcondition or had actualnotice ofthe condition. In

supportofthis contention,DefendantcorrectlycitestheLouisianaSupremeCourt caseof Whitev.

Wal-MartInc., 699So.2d1081 (La. 1977)whereintheCourtheldthatin orderforPlaintiff to prove

constructivenotice, they mustprovethe allegedunreasonablydangerouscondition existed “for

someperiodoftime” priorto theaccidentitself. DefendantalsocitesOutbackproprietorHal Ware’s

affidavit wherein he statedthat he did not receiveany complaintsaboutany piecesof wood
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protrudingfrom thegroundor any problemswith thesidewalkprior to thetimeof Plaintiff’s fall.

As such,Defendantclaims summaryjudgmentis appropriatein the instant casegivenPlaintiff

allegedlycannotprovetheactualorconstructivenoticeelementofher claim.

D. Plaintiff’s Contentions

Plaintiff contendsagenuineissueofmaterialfactexistsin thiscaseastowhetherDefendant

exercisedreasonablecareasrequiredby La. R.S.9:2800.6(C)(1).Plaintiff arguestheCourtshould

give moreweightto areasonablecareinquiry asopposedto focusingon thedurationofthealleged

negligentconditionasDefendantsuggests.

Plaintiff claimsgenuineissuesof materialfactexistasto whether(1)Defendantmaintained

aproceduremanualfor safetyand inspection,(2) whethertherewasproperlighting in theareaof

thesidewalkwherePlaintiff fell, and(3) whetherDefendanteverperformedan inspectionofthe

exterioroftherestaurant.In supportofthesecontentions,PlaintiffdirectsthisCourtto theLouisiana

Third Circuit Courtof AppealcaseofSaucierv. Kugler, 628 So.2d1309(La.App 3t~~Cir. 1993).

In Saucier,the LouisianaThird Circuit heldthat theonly notice thedefendanthadof theslippery

conditionwasthat lemonswould occasionallyroll off a fruit standtherebycreatinga dangerous

conditions. In otherwords,theSauciercourtheld that proofofthedurationof the lemonson the

floor wasnot needed.Plaintiff alsodirectsthisCourt to Cobb v. Wal-MartStores,Inc., 624 So.2d

5 (La.App. 5” Cir. 1993)whereintheLouisianaFifth Circuit Court ofAppealfoundthedefendant

had constructivenotice of the dangerouscondition even thoughno showing of how long the

dangerousconditionexistedprior to injury.

E. Law/Analysis

The issue in this case is whetherDefendantOutbackexercised“reasonablecare” in
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maintainingits restaurantsidewalkin ahazardfreeconditionprior to Plaintiff’s allegedinjuries. In

order for Plaintiff to defeatDefendantOutback’sMotion for SummaryJudgment,Plaintiff must

establishthat a genuineissueofmaterial fact existsasto whetherDefendantOutbackexhibited

“reasonablecare” asrequiredby La. R.S. 96:2800.6(c)(1).La. R.S.96:2800.6states:

La. R.S.96:2800.6. (Burdenof proofin claimsagainstmerchants)

A. A merchantowesa duty to personswhousehis premisesto exercisereasonable
careto keephis aisles,passageways,andfloors in areasonablysafecondition. This
duty includesa reasonableeffort to keep the premisesfree of any hazardous
conditionswhich reasonablymight give rise to damage.

B. In a negligenceclaim broughtagainsta merchantby a personlawfully on the
merchant’spremisesfor damagesasa resultof an injury, death,or losssustained
becauseof a fall due to a condition existing in or on a merchant’spremises,the
claimantshallhavetheburdenof proving, in additionto all otherelementsof his
causeof action,all of thefollowing:

(1) Theconditionpresentedan unreasonablerisk of harm to the claimantand that
risk of harmwasreasonablyforeseeable.

(2) Themerchanteithercreatedorhadactualorconstructivenoticeofthecondition
which causedthedamage,prior to theoccurrence.

(3) Themerchantfailedto exercisereasonablecare.Indeterminingreasonablecare,
theabsenceofawrittenorverbaluniformcleanuporsafetyprocedureis insufficient,
alone,to provefailure to exercisereasonablecare.

C. Definitions:

(1) “Constructivenotice” meanstheclaimanthasproventhat theconditionexisted
for sucha periodoftimethat it would havebeendiscovered~fthemerchanthad
exercisedreasonablecare. The presenceof an employeeof themerchantin the
vicinity in whichtheconditionexistsdoesnot, alone,constituteconstructivenotice,
unlessit is shownthat the employeeknew,or in the exerciseof reasonablecare
shouldhaveknown,ofthecondition.

La. R.S. 2800.6(c)tells us that, in order to establishconstructivenotice of a hazardous

condition, a plaintiff must makea positive showingof the existenceof the hazardous
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conditionprior to thefall.

Plaintiff is correctin thattheevidencebeforetheCourtdoesnot establishwhether

notice of the protrudingstud wasknown to Defendantprior to the fall. Similarly, the

evidentiaryrecorddoesnot establishwhetherthe areaof the fall wasproperlylighted or

whetherDefendanthadasupervisoryprocedurein placeto surveytheareawherePlaintiff’s

injury occurred. Theonly evidenceDefendantprovidesto this Courtin favor ofgranting

summaryjudgmentare(1)theOutbackproprietor’sownself-servingaffidavit statinghedid

not know of theallegedlyhazardousconditionprior to theaccidentand(2) Plaintiff’s own

testimonythatshedid notknowofthestickprotrudingfromthesidewalkuntil aftershefell.

This typeofevidenceis notsufficientto warrantthisCourt’sgrantingofDefendant’sMotion

for SummaryJudgment. Accordingly,the Court finds that agenuineissueof materialfact

existsasto whetherDefendantOutbackexhibited“reasonablecare”asrequiredby La. R.S.

96:2800.6(c)(l).

E. Conclusion

Defendanthasfailed to meetits burdenof showingno genuineissueofmaterialfacts

existsasto whetherDefendantit “reasonablecare”asrequiredby La. R.S.96:2800.6(c)(l).

Accordingly, the Motion for SummaryJudgment[Court Doc. 23] by Defendant

OutbackSteakhouseofFlorida,Inc. is DENIED.

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDin Lafayette,Louisiana,on the / day ofJune,

2009.

JU~GE CHARD T. HAIK, SR.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
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